Abstract. The current work reports on the fabrication of composite matrix from saw dust (SD) and recycled polyethylene terephthalate (PET) at different weight ratio by flat-pressed method. Wood plastic composites (WPCs) were made with a thickness of 15 mm after mixing the saw dust and PET followed by a three phase press cycle. Physical properties (Density, Water Absorption (WA) and Thickness Swelling (TS)) and Mechanical properties (Modulus of Elasticity (MOE) and Modulus of Rupture (MOR)) were determined base on the mixing ratios according to the standard. WA and TS were measured after 2 h and 24 h of immersion in water. The results showed that as the density increased, the SD content decreased from 90 % to 50 % into the matrix. However, WA and TS decreases when the PET content increased in the matrix. Remarkably, the MOE and MOR attained a maximum point at 964.199 N/mm 2 and 9.03 N/mm 2 respectively in 50 % SD content. In comparism with standard, boards D and E can be classified as medium density boards while A, B and C are low density boards. The results indicated that the fabrication of WPCs from sawdust and PET would technically be feasible for indoor uses in building due to favorable physical properties exhibited. The mechanical properties response showed that it cannot be used for structural or load bearing application.
Introduction
Reused and waste thermoplastics are a portion of the real segments of worldwide municipal solid waste (MSW) and they display a promising crude material hotspot for wood-plastic composites (WPC) development, particularly in view of the extensive volume and ease of these materials. Primarily, polyethylene terephthalate (PET), polystyrene (PS), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), and highdensity polyethylene (HDPE) are essential constituents of plastics in MSW [1] . The mix of the blended waste plastics can be changed relying upon the provincial propensities and periods of a year and on the method of waste gathering [2] . Reutilizing the post-devoured polymeric materials lessens the natural effect and the utilization of virgin plastics. Most single polymer plastics produced using oil are moderately simple to reuse. In this manner, with a productive accumulation, detachment and reusing framework, disposal of plastics can be reused into new items with just the expansion of vitality [3, 1] . The administration of plastics waste is one of the significant issues confronting current society as it is non-degradable and poisonous when consumed. Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) is one of the exceptionally asked for plastic on the planet and among the most well-known plastics waste. PET has low water ingestion, high hardness and quality and PET utilized as a part of different applications like sustenance compartment, bottle, plastic strands, toys, wrapping materials, movies, and tars, in spite of the majority of the advantages, however, PET stay in nature [4, 5, 6] . Waste plastics can also be considered as potential material in the development of WPCs relying upon their softening temperature [7] . In order to enhance the compatibility of constituents' materials, a binder is thus necessary to improve the quality of product formed. In this way, expanding interest has of late been centered on the reusing of plastic waste, particularly PET for these different purposes which could keep the natural contamination.
Previously, wood has been reported in the development of composites panel with specific attention to hardwoods, softwoods and the mixtures of various species [8] . However, due to ranger service controls, wood deficiency, and practical utilization of timberland assets have asked specialists everywhere throughout the world to find elective approaches to utilize various types of lignocellulosic biomass for composite board creation [9] . Urea-Formaldehyde (UF) has been the real adhesive for wood-based particleboards. In spite of the fact that Formaldehyde containing tar is broadly utilized today as a glue in the fabrication of particleboard, researchers are looking for elective cement frameworks because of the exceptionally lethal nature of formaldehyde [10] . Particle board have being produced from agricultural waste such as sugarcane, wheat straw [8] , tree leaves [11] , sunflower stalks [12] , maize cobs [13] , maize husks [14] , coconut [15] , banana bunch [16] , palm kernel shell [17] , saline Jose tall wheatgrass [18] and rice husks [19] . Currently, an increase in the demand of wood composite panels as necessitated the choice for an alternative material which is economically viable, with less processing technique. This demand has made the potential use of sawdust a viable particulate material an option in the manufacture of WPCs.
Materials and Methods

Materials:
The materials used for this work are sawdust, waste plastic (Polyethylene terephthalate (PF) bottle) and urea formaldehyde resin (Top Bond). Sawdust was obtained from the local saw mills in Kwara state, Nigeria and screened to remove the impurities thereafter air-dried to a moisture content range of between 2 % to 8 %. Clean consumer drinking water bottles were collected locally and shredded by shredding machine and a pair of scissors, the shredding machine gives fine particles while the scissors give bigger sizes of the PF. The PF was then air dried for 24 h.
Composites Mix Design:
The boards were made in panels of sizes × × by varying the amount of wood sawdust (SD) and the shredded Polyethylene terephthalate (PF) bottle. Two different sizes of waste plastic were used, the fine form and the coarse form, the coarse form was measured to be the 20 % of the total PF volume. The binder also was measured in volume as 20 % of the board volume. The materials for each of the boards were measured according to Table 1 and mixed thoroughly to have an even mix with the binder before spreading it into the mould to form a mat. The formed mat in the mould went through a press cycle of three phases; pressing in an hydraulic jack to reduce the board height, afterwards in an oven and allowed to dry for 1h at 80 °C and lastly cold pressing to facilitate the setting of the thermoplastic resin. Afterward, the mould was opened and placed under room temperature for 24 h and then placed in the oven for 3 h at 110 °C. After the oven drying, the formed panels were conditioned to 74 % humidity and a temperature of 24 ℃ for two weeks to give boards as presented in Figure 1 . before carrying out the physical properties tests (density, water absorption and thickness swelling) and the mechanical properties determination (modulus of rupture and modules of elasticity). From each batch sample, three (3) test pieces measuring 50 mm x 50 mm x 15 mm were cut for the physical tests and three (3) other test pieces measuring 50 mm x 50 mm x 300 mm were cut for the mechanical tests to ensure reproducibility. 
The water absorption test was carried out to determine the amount of water the particle board can absorb within a given time duration.
This is a dimensional analysis test which is used to determine the change in the thickness of the sample after it has been immersed in water for a given period of time. It is used to determine the effect of water on the thickness of the board. It was carried out based on the British code of standards BS EN 317 [21] .
Mechanical Tests Static Bending Tests:
The universal testing machine was used to carry out the tests following the central concentration loading method. From this test, the modulus of the rupture (MOR) and modulus of elasticity (MOE) of the specimen will be determined. MOR and MOE are measured in N/mm 3 . It was carried out based on the British code of standards BS EN 310 [22] .
is the gradual increase of load on the straight-line portion of the load deflection curve ad is measured in newton, N. F 1 is approximately 10 % of the maximum load while F 2 is approximately 40 %.
• F max is the maximum load measured in newtons.
• b is the breadth of the specimen, measured in millimeters, mm.
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• t is the thickness of the specimen, measured in mm.
• l 1 is the distance between the centers of the support which is also measured in mm. a 2 -a 1 is the deflection of the specimen at mid span, corresponding to F 2 -F 1 and is also measured in mm
Results and Discussion
Physical Properties: The Results of the Density test, Water Absorption and Thickness Swelling tests in mean values were as presented in Table 2 . A representative trend showing the density of composites and board samples is presented in Fig. 1 . The density value of a composite material system is an important property which determine its performance in service environment. As presented in Figure 1 , the density of the developed particleboards decreased with the increase in weight percent of SD. 20 and SD 70 PF 30 can be classified as low density particle boards with densities less than 600kg/m 3 while boards SD 60 PF 40 and SD 50 PF 50 are classified as medium densities particle board [23] . The WA of the particleboards at temperature (20 °C) after 2 h and 24 h of immersion in water shows that the rate of water absorption decreases with reduction in the SD content. This is as a result of the hydrophilic nature of wood which consist of cellulose, lignin and hemicellulose polymer and is so rich in hydroxyls; thus, readily reacts with water molecules. A similar trend was obeserved in the thickness swelling, however, from the result shown; the boards having lower percentage of plastic fibre were more susceptible to the thickness swelling than those having higher plastic fibre content. The lowest thickness swelling was found for E composites which might be as a result of the higher compatibility between SD and PF when compared to the other formulations. Previous report by autthors shows that wood has a critical surface energy in the range of 40-60 MJ/m 2 [24] which is higher than that of plastic fibre. This large difference in surface energy between plastic fibre and wood might make the plastic fibre to be water repellent or hydrophobic. Figure 3 [25] , panels intended for structural purposes that have densities greater than the minimum requirement were also required to have their minimum values for MOR and MOE to be 5 N/mm 2 and 400 N/mm 2 respectively [25] . From the result obtained in Figure 4 , Boards A-C did not meet up with the minimum requirement for MOR and MOE while D and E met the minimum requirement with MOR values of 4.997 and 9.039 N/mm 2 respectively and MOE values of 532.966 and 964.999 N/mm 2 respectively. The MOE of composites decreased along with higher SD loading from 90 to 50 % in the formulation. This variation might be due to the poor interfacial interaction between the sawdust and plastic fibre. [26] reported that the low MOE of the composites could be mainly attributed to the poor interfacial interaction between the polymeric matrix and wood particle, not allowing efficient stress transfer between the two phases of the material though the modulus of the natural fibers are higher than the polymeric materials. Moreover, [27] reported that the relatively large surface area of the fine materials might be another cause of strength loss of the composites.
Mechanical Properties: The Results of the Modulus of Rupture and Modulus of Elasticity tests in mean values are as presented in
The effects of PF content on SD-PF composites illustrates that the higher content of PF in the wood plastic composite (WPC) formulation increases the density and bending strength of composites. In the mean time, the increasing PF content in the formulation decreases the moisture content, WA and TS at temperatures of 20 °C. This shows that the effect of PF content on moisture content, WA and TS of wood plastic composite is positive
Conclusion
The conclusions drawn from the present investigations are as follows:
• the variations in physical and mechanical property is as a result of dissimilar materials used in the development of WPCs as well as the formulation through the ratio.
• increase in the PF contents increases the board densities, boards with minimum of 40 % PF attained the strength of a medium density board as classified by American National Standard Institute. • increase in PF contents also causes decrease in the moisture content, water absorption and thickness swelling of composite boards.
• the Modulus of Rupture and Modulus of Elasticity of the board produced increased significantly as the sawdust content reduces and the plastic fibre content increases.
• generally, addition of the plastic fibre increases the bending strength of the composite board.
Particleboards made from sawdust and plastic waste can suitably be used for making furniture, door and other wood products as approved for medium density boards so as to reduce the pressure on solid board and the natural forest.
